
JI 1 Alt I,AI),SM 11 1! & Co.

iSnccori toJ. A. Losce.l

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-

MENT or

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTlfS
and CAKSIMEKKK, which thojr makeup to or.

ivt on SHOUTNOIICE. superior iu
' STYLE and WOKKMANtHIP.

"

I'r rfct't KntUfaetloii Always
i Guaranteed. ,

Bally Kscciving all Hie Kovcltics.ln

OENTS' TURNISHINBGrOIlS,

I1ATS, CAPS, AC.

McI'AULAD, SMITH Ac Co.,

Cor. Sprlag tc Franklin SU.,

Titntvilte, Pa.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. dc A. K. It.

On and after Monday, May 30th, 1870,
trains win run as ioiiows:

koktii. no. 5. no. 3 no. 1.
Leave Irvine 11.45 a M. 5.(10 p m

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 r M. 7,47 p m

Pet.Cen 7.38 " 3,23 ' 8.28 "
Tilnsv. 8.23 4.14 9.15

Arrive Corry, 0,35 ' 6,45 ".10,35 "
SOUTH. NO. 2. , NO. 4.- NO. 6.

Leave Corry, 11,20 a M. 0,00 a it. 0,05 p u
" Tltiisv. 12.45 p M. 7.40 ' 7,45 "

P. On. 1,25 8.17 " 8.35 "
Arrive O. Cily 2,05 ' 8,55 ' 9,10

Irvine. 4,50 " 1 1.35 "

t" No. 5 and C run on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.

Leave (HI City. . a.m. ,30 a.m. lO.SKlK. ,CSPM
P. Ceu, 10,60 8,i 11.10 r M. 4,1') "

Arrive Tllusv, 12,01 f. m 0,46 1,54 " 5U '
FREIGHT TRAINS BOCTII.

1wvnTltiisv, O.ISa.m 1",3S a h. U 00 a.m. 6 Km" P. Ceil, K.I7 " 11,51 12.25 P.M. I W0 ''
Arrive O. fitj.n.'ii '' J,uS r'jl. K,l)6 7.80"

II City and 1'etrolcnm 'entre (Ycfclir, leaves Oil
"Ky 11,40 a. m, arrives at t'utrolMim Conlrel,'i5 p.

in. I'kvuii Centre at 4,00 u ui arrives
at oil City 6,20 p. in.

SILVBII l'ALACS BI.KKI'IKO CABS.

fa. 4 Dlruut mini I'liUitdnlnhlii without chitiige.
Wo. .1 Direct to HillniMphin without cIihiku.
No. 5 Direct from l'iitUuri.li without ehnnge.
No tu Pittsburgh without change.
Moudiiy, Mny 30, 18J0.

Gold 1118,

I.KCTunu. On Sunday evening next
I hero is to be a lecture at Sobel's IJall, by

!r. J. W. Rogurs, of Munipbts, Tenu., for
ibe benefit or tbe new Catholic School
Huiise and Reading Room. The subject
chosen by bim is entitled ''Infallibility and
the Council," and be is represented us be-

ing entirely cnpablo or handling it. We
bop to see a crowded hous,e. not merely for
I lie purpose of listening l5 tbis able divine.
but to aid a worthy cuiiso. By request of
a number of gcntlomeu and ludiea residing
iu Tiltitfvillct, who desire to attend tho lec-

ture, it Lj postponed !oSj p. in. Sunday
evening, after the lute train arrives.

The 1,25 train was delayed Beveral hours
this afternoon, in consequence of a freight
train being off tbe track at Miller Farm.

Rent's New York Circus is advertised to
appear at Erie, oa Monday next.

George Washington C,rlfleu, or Pleosant-ille,ualeng-

any one in tho county of
Venaul for a foot race of 150 yards. Here

..; change for sporting men to have-- some
fuu...

For cominiiing an assaultn Henry Now-ma-

u day or two since, Frank Masters was
mulcted by J uitico Reynolds lo the tune of
$10,00 and oosU,and the justice left Master
of the situation, with money on band to aid
iu puyinn tliu county debt.

The uuw booKs aud ladders lor. tbe fire
company arrived a day or two sluce. ,Tbey
are just wbat is ueed, being constructed es-

pecially fur the rough usage tbey will meet
wilb. The fife company tested the engine
again niubt befqre last, the result being
very saiiufnctory, A streoin of water was
thrown nearly 120 feet.

The Jiinetuwn & Franklin Railrn.rt
luuuul uear Oil City will bo completed this
Wek,.

t'orcni County Oil Field.
On Ibe Wllkins farm. Ibo McXair well It

producing from 240 lo 2.r0 barrels per dsy,
and large minibcr of wells aro bring rap-

idly pinned forward.
On Ibo Joins farm the greatest activity

prevails, and a number of wells ure Wing
drilled. This farm is considered first class

territory, us is all the land nround White.

Oak.
The Scott farm, now owned by. J. II- -

Dilks, Df TltiiBville, which extends from

tba railroad at Wbite Oak to tlio Preacher
rund, Is about to be thoroughly tested.

On the McCalmont tract there ia ono well
being drilled, tod others will soon be com

menced.
Oa tbe Gilson farm, the work has atroady

commenced, one rig being up, and the en-

gine on the ground lor another.
On the opposite side of the rlrer from

Wbite Oaks tbe tuods are being sought af
ter, and tbe work has already began.

On tbe Fleming farm Messrs. Dickson and
Carson are sinking two wells and others
will shortly bo qpmtrfenced.

On Little Hickory tbe Winner & Steph
enson wells, are boing pushed forward with
all possible speed. They met quite a seri
ous drawback to one of tbelr wells by tts
caving In. Tbey are now drilling it through
casing, and have struck tho second sand.
Their other bluifwell will soon becotnmenc-ed'tb- e

machinery being all on tbe ground.

Their old well on tbe flats is still producing
from five to seven barrels.

We have a copy of the correspondence
between some twenty citizens of high stand-
ing ia Venango colmty. and Hon. S. N.
Pettis, calling out tbe facts relating to the
alleged sale oft cadetsbip by tbe latter gen-

tleman. We are bouud to say tbat tbe
statements of Mr. Pettis, supported fully as
tbey are by tbe explicit testimony of tbe
persons most directly connected with the
transaction referred to, acquit tbat gentle-
man of not only tbe substance, but even
tbe Bbadow ot any substance of tbe charges
wbicb were ot one time circulated in a por
tion of tbe press against him. His party
made bim lis representative, coofeiring
with the office alt its privileges, including
this right of appointment, and Mr. Pettis
testored alt tho benefits of this appointment,
when made, to tbe party which elected
him. His. own bands, like bis motives, are
pure and clean. Tbe Investigation baa
vindicated bis personal and political honor

but at the expanse of a very despicable
by a few of bis pertoual ene-

mies. We congratulate Mr. Pottis upon
ibis, that be ia above the necessity for
tbucgiug.plac.es with his accusers iu tbe
public esteem. Pittsburg Gazett.

Poi.R'K. Mrs. Frank Neteon was arrested
a day o? two since on bath of Sarah Mr-zoll- as,

ohnrgrd with doing the aforesaid
Sarith bodily injury, by hitting lior with
a piece of coal. The defendant demanded
jury trial which resulted in her being found
guilty, and she vrtu sentenced by Justice
Reynolds to paj a line pfT2,90 and coBts of
suit. Tbe parties in'ue suit. arc fifteenth
amendments.

vin. cuow. tt. Li., aianora nos shown us
a specimeaof pebble or conglomerate rock
coated with petroleum tbat oczed from be-

tween seams where the rock, crops out ol

tho ground. Tbe spiing where thin was
found is a little way north of this city and
affords a cautlnual flow-o- heavy oil. Mr.

that Ih the seam of tbe rock
myvNie found considerable qualities' of
'pnJllrfe tbat has accumulated to Ibefbick-nee- s

man's band. That oil exists in this
section is beyond question, but Ibo quanta
ty tbat may bo underlying us no man can
know till a proper test is made. Corry Re-

publican.

gen; and Anltant fur the Oil Regions
of 1'ennsylvauta and West VirglnlA.

IjIST OP AGENTS.
T'.TrSVTI.T.T!, onrRCII HUN AND VIOIKI-T-

STFI'HEN n(HiF. UUce, Hamilton's C'lL-n-r

hiorc, oilarona Tltusvllle, 1'a. Auietaut, John Van
Scrivnr.
' TjTrsvn.i.K, rnunni run and victni- -

vv -- H. II THOMAS. Office and addreis, Jhin-U,.-

Mouse. Tilu ii:e,
''JVi.'WJIin AM) VICINITY CROHGR in-tv- ?

e. Shanihiir'; rcsitlunce, litnavillo, l'n.
. A. Wert.

iv'tM-wi-i- i 'f. l'M!ASANTVII,I.T?, BKAN,riT J' 1.', W T -

uu oiiauny uexi tne uuv. josefpu it. jj'i.
nard of Wisconsin, is announced lo preach
in the Presbyterian Church at this place,
forenoon and ovening. This gentleman is
represented as being an eloquent and able
divino and earnestly devoted to the Mas-

ter's work. It Is undeistood that it Is' the
Intentlou of the cougregation tu furor Mr,
Buruard with u call to preuch, and it is
hoped tboie will be a large nttendauce cn
Sunday, both morninn and eveniug.

Baku Ball Tbo mutch between tbe
Athletics of Philadelphia, and tbe Red
Stockings, of Cincinnati, refilled in a
victory for the latter by a seoru of 27 to 25,
On the 8th innings the score stood-- ?

Innings. 12345678 'J

RedSteckingi 2 2 753420 2- -27

Athletics, 7 113 1111 0- -33

The Democrats will have a nmj Hty of

thirteen on joint ballot in tbe Oregon Leg-

islature.

Governor Raker, of Indiana, has declined

to appoint delguUs to the convention which

meets in Cincinnati oil the 6th of October

next, to take steps to remove the Federal

Capilol to some point in tbe Miesissipi vl-le- y.

A fire at Fulton, Mo., on Saturday Inst

destroyed a hotel and several adjoining

buildings. Lous $13,000.

A little girl, daughter of James Hawkins,
wns accidentally drowned In a cistern, at
Richmond, Ind., Tuesday.

A yming man named Nathaniel Hazen

was found dead In bed at Columbus, O.,
Tuesday morning,- - shot through the head.

He was prominently connected with the

Capitol City Brush Company, and moved

in the first classes of society.

Louisville has adopted tbe Nicholson
pavement.

The cotton and grain crops south of Mom

phis are flourishing.

A boy iu Louisville named Shardin,
who, two weeks ago, was bitten by a rat,
has been attacked with tbe hydrophobia in

its most violent form. '

Considerable damage was done in Provi-

dence Monday night by lightning, many

boost s being struck.

Says an Omaha telegram of Tuesday:
'Most encouraging reports are received

from the North Park gold mines. Over
six hundred men are already at work in

tbem, and the rush there is becoming ex-

tensive."

Idaho advices of the lllh instant say the
grasshoppers have not tnado their appear-

ance yet, and the crop prospects are the
best known for mauy years, and tbe mining
news is flattering.

Turner and Donnelly fought a priz fight

Tuesday morning at Kushla, Ala., eighty- -
seven rounds. Turner was tbo winner;
time two hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes.

Tbe Saengfrfest at Cincinnati last week;

was a financial success.' The lust of tho
delegatos left for their homes on Tues
day.

Twelve convicts from tbe penitentiary at
Nashville, employed on tbe Nashville and
Northwesters Railroad,, escaped on Tues-

day.

Tbe Red Stockings beat tbe Intrep'.ds at
Philadelphia Tuesday, 25 toll.

The White stockings, or Chicago, at
Buffalo Tuesday, beat tbe Niagaras, C4 to
14.

Col. Morrow, of the 13th Infantry arriv-
ed at Sioux City, front Fort Ilontoi Mon-

day, and reports au altackgjiigjiyhutidrcd
Indians upon Fort Bjl'ond woJU choppers,
killing nearly all of thein. Tbe Colonel
thinks tbis tbe opening ol a long meditated

, Monday afternoon, near ijtu lestown, Pa.,
a child of Wm.Ludy, aCout a year old,
tad its tbroat- - cut from ear to ear with a

butcher knife, by a girl named Cutbaiinu
Hummel, aged n'uout thirteen. After Hie

minder, she fled to tho woods und was not
appieliended till Wednesday motniug.

An explosion on tbe Air Line Railroad,
near East Uampto ', Coon., killed three
workmen and woundej three othetB, one
totally. ,

Tbe fpllowiog is the condition of 4lie oil
wells on tbe Fowler farm. Allegheny River,
according ta the Kast Brady Independent;

Mr. C. Albertson, Superintendent for the
Philadelphia Company, made a strike ou
tho 14th Inst., which wiil prove' ut least a

25 barrel well.

Tbere are now seventeen producing wells
n this farm, yielding daily as follows:
Fowler Reserve, libr, Buggs &, Co 6

Craig well, Craig & Co., - 7

Nash well, Philadelphia Co., , 25
Ridgeway well, " " tloWiog. 30

tftirk well, ' 41 40
Emma, J. P. Parker, C. Lewalter, J.

B. Neale aud otbets 1

Annie Lee, John Galley & Co., . . 14

Flora, Sheriff John Scott 7

Abe, Allen, Brown & Co., 4
No. 6, Wilaon & Stougbten 7
No. 4, C. T. Neale and others 7

Twin wells, Nos. 8, and 3, 15ad 7 22
Nettie well, No. 2, Galley & Co 10

Isubela, Boggs, Kler & Jackson 10

Hamilton well, No. 10 25

TftTlT OOI!

This territory Is olalmed to be the' list iu
tbat vicinity, except tbe developed portion
of the Robinson turm.

Tbe Elliott well No. 2, Brown f irm, was
torpedoed a day or two since, and started
up at tbe rale ol 150 barrels per day. wblcb
it produced lor a day or two and then com- -

moiicud tu fall oil'. It U producing ut
lively tale ut piu- -t ut.

KOM.S.

I have placed a golden

Rinc upou the hand
Of the sweetest little

Lioy iu tl.e laud!

When the early nws
Scent the sunny air

She shall gather white ones
To tremble in her hair!

Hasten, happy roses! .

Come to uie in Mayl

la your folded petals
Lies my wedding day! . .. .

Mr. Joepb H. Barnard or Wisconsin, will
preach in tbe Presbyterian Church at this

pkee next Sunday, morning, and evening.
Sunday School as usual at 'clock.

Attention is called lo Ibe advertisement
of tho Jamestown Clothing More, ibi y

have recently received a large and complete

stock of Foreign and Domestio Llotbs,
Casslmeres Ac, which thay are prepared
to make up in tbe latest styles, and good

fits guatanleed. Give tbem a call and con-

vince yourselves.

A fearful acoideut occurred at Erio day
beforo yesterday, by the falling In of tbe
fontuiatlon wall ot an old building, the
debris from which killed three children who

were playing near it at the time.

Tbe U'arren postoftice lias been raised lo

the second class. This Increases tbo pay of
Postmaster Dennison, giving bim a clerk
and iftice rent.

Tbe Seneca of Oil City, baae ball with
tbe Allegheny! of Pittsburgh, at tbe first
named burgh on tbe 4lb of July.

fciUAL NOTICE.
i, u-

The largest' an finest stock

of Family- Groceries, ever

brought t6 Petroleum Centre, is

now being received nntl offered

at heavily reduced prices.

lThese goods are bought iu New

York at the juesent low pi-ice-
s

for cash, "and w&pTOposule to

our fiientls and patrons have

the benefit of low lirices.

Parties wishing to buy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on us liefore

purchasing elsewhere.

solemn 71 & wi tc.
Finn assortment of l'mier and Cloth Win

dow Shades and FixlureH, just ree'd nt
ruwir. uuivrKu uitox.

Vlchey, Kissencen and Soda Water at
the Arlio Soda Futiutuiu of

GrtiFKKs BitoS.

Cold is a word which Codingtoa & Corn-we- ll

propose to render obselvte. For morfus
operand t call and see limn. march lull

Tiik rriiAMiuH or splendid coal over
odington & Coruwull ' yard ore perfoctly
wonueriiii. uiarcoiuti.

Just received a lurire und well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Kissongen and Vlcbey Water nt
Grifper Bros.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat--
ty'a.

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fenuer
tX MO. ,

The lareet stuck of Gus Pipe in town at
U. l''i:ttMA.'s.

FIREWORKS
For 4 lb of July 1S70, just received nt J
BKATV'S, consisting in part of Klre'Crick-er- s

of tbe best brand, Koekels, Koinun
Candles. Torpedoes, two kinds, j,nM
F.xbibi lion Pieces, Hunting FIhs. Ballooni
Chinese Lanterns, mid teut variety
olhei works too numi-toii- s t nieniloti.J
Also choice Coiilectinnery. lee C'rentn jhZ

best In the market, just such as wiil mitt
tbe taste on Independence day, AH htm
thlnics aro to be hail, and a great many
more nt J, W Realty's tecoud Door lium tho
Opera House.

s J. W. Bkattt.
' Putrolemu Centre, Juno. 21t 1870

T Sparkling oda Water nt M. R. Sim--
mon's. niltf.

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W.Beat.
ty's.

Soda Water and IceCretm at J. W. rty"- - p2T-i- f.

Gold Fish, Gold Fisb at M. S. Simmou'i
Drug Store.

We would call the attention nf nur bus-
iness men to the superior styles of job print
ing, bolh plaiu and fancy, at present hrlng
tinned nut from this office. We are prepar.
el to execute job printing of every (lccriii-tio- n

in tho I ales t and most i'aahlonable style
of tbe art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty .tc. Largo
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

ailn-- ir

Vlchey, Kissengen and Soda Water tt
Ibe Artie Soda Fountain or

jlS-tf- . Gntrrrs Bium.

Lard Oil by batrel or gallon at
BJ4y23-t- f H. Fiikkkax's.

Nulls wholesale and rclail nt
II. Fkkrmax's

Kissengen and Vlchey Wnternn clrsiulit
at Uim'FK llrcoj.

All kinds foreign fruits at Feltur, Fansrr
k Co.'s

Gas Pipe wholesale' end at
II. Frkkmax'k.

Kiseengen and Vlcbey Water on ilrmilit
at Ghiitkh Biioh,

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle. tnaDiiracUircd
In Tilusville expressly for ll:e oil country
adapted to all kluda of weaiher, at J. It.
ivruns, bIZ-- ii

Kaitta'a Paieul Hlatr.Llned Hetrlftor.
Lined wilh Stale, havlntr Air Chsmrn

whooti Filling of any kind perfectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be unequal
led by any other now in use. and are of
Moderate Cost.

Slate possesses an acknowledged superi
ority overOCinc for lining purposes, Iwine
Ireo liom smell,- - tasle and corrosion, sua
can I easily cleaned, preserving every ar-

ticle in a sweet and pure stnle.
HTFnr asle at FREEMAN'S HARD

WARE STORE. t.

Snda Water and Ico Cream at J. W. Beat- -y
Soda Wuteruud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat'

lya

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Feoo r
tt Co.'s

All titles liulil huruess. r than tlm

rbeaH'si, made from Moffat's oak slock, aud
warranted, at J R. Kron's,

Iiifrlngeuiciit jolicc
Tho piihscrilirr linn learned that a cerl'in

firai in Tilusville, known as "Bryan. Di-

llingham It Co.," have commenced tbenmtiu
ulacture of tucker Rods with Socket Jninls
This is a Direct InlrininMiient on his liidhlf.

Ma his claim is "connecting two sections el

rod by menus or wedges, wedging socKcp,

and double coupling boll." Helloes not

specify any particular shaped wedge, nor el

wual mate it a I It shall be matin, .tu ""
made s above described outride a( bin u")"
ul'uctory, nre direct inlringemeuls, Tbw,

Iberelore is lo
CAUTION OIL OPERATORS.

and all Miters, ngiilnst buying or using nY

rods so mane, except thoso ol nts mai"""-lur- e,

ns by so doing Ihev will lay Iben- i-

selves liable, aud will be dealt with aucur- u-

ing to law. ,
wn, j.

PloxKKn. April Olh, 1870. I

Fino assortment of wall paper at Griffo

Brm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOUSE FOR SAL.E.
Iloii'sn and ix'iuo 106, lot A, npuslla tho BiH- -

...
slot liulldliig, Wwlilnaton Slrwt, reliiiituim ;

tr. Tha house Is frame, a stories, WW.'""'
suld ehesp. Knuulra at Bclinlt's llnswry Mtore, w
IHMiie inu nipinuiK.

Foitttalc Cheap.
SIX FIFTEEN (4 TWENTY BARREL

TANKS;

TWO 126 BARREL TANKS.
"

' TWO 250 '
Enipilra of Snpl. on Buum Farm.

jl6-l- w.

AFTER THIS DATE.

IloipoBsihlC parties wishing to hire flsbiPS tool

ill lie act.'enio(ltol at reasonable rates.

IcbSGu.0 NPiriKKS'


